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Her brood the harpies of our modem time,  
Here on the crags which high uplift  
Their steel-knit skeletons of brick and lime  
Above the surfs that surge and shift.  
 
Decrepit, gaunt and wildly wracked are they,  
Unkempt and wild their sooty hair  
Which blows in the wind and veils the light of day  
From the grey gorges of their lair.  
 
Some time they dumbly sway, and swaying moan,  
Muttering words as if in dream;  
Or yet they chant weird song in monotone.  
With fitful pause and sudden scream.  
 
Some time they laugh in strident ecstasy,  
Shrill, penetrating as a spar  
Of crackling lightning shattered through the sky  
When star meets crystal star.  
 
Some time they sob, with hidden face and bowed.  
Shuddering like troubled trees  
In the black night when storms with bulging shroud  
Steal onward in the breeze.  
 
All time they mock the futile restless waves  
That surge in great affair below,  
And, mocking, hail to wide oblivious graves  
The victims of the undertow.  
